DANIEL WEBSTER HIGH SCHOOL
1919 W. 40TH ST.
TULSA, OK 74107

918.746.8000
FAX 918.746.8055

JIM RECTOR
PRINCIPAL

Dear Daniel Webster Alumni,
We are looking forward to another wonderful year at Daniel Webster High School, and
looking forward with great anticipation to the celebration of Webster’s 75th anniversary.
Leading our Warrior faculty, staff, and students to continued success in so many areas is such a
great honor. Our programs are moving forward at a rapid pace as we prepare to embrace the
national Common Core Standards, which will require our students to engage in a more rigorous,
world-ready curriculum that provides creative problem solving and explanation-based answer
skills.
Our athletic programs are showing progress with both the boys and girls basketball teams
making it to the Regional finals during the 2011-12 school year. We have also moved into a new
conference, which will allow us to compete in a more vigorous schedule and prepare all of our
sports teams and athletes to be more competitive at the state level.
We have received numerous compliments over the past year about our trophy cases in the
field house that were purchased and donated by the Alumni Foundation. They show the history,
pride, and tradition of the Warrior spirit. They were a wonderful addition to a beautiful building,
and we thank and appreciate you so much for your overwhelming generosity.
Our horticulture program continues to flourish as our Agriculture and Horticulture
teacher, John Wells, is preparing to take our students to the National FFA Conference and Expo
in Indianapolis, Indiana this October.
I am so proud of our faculty and staff that come to work each and every day, ready to
give 110% to these young adults. Our Parent Teacher Student Association membership this year
is once again at 100%, and our faculty is continually looking for new and unique ways to help
both the students and the community.
In closing, I would just like to express my continued gratitude for the opportunity to
educate the students in this wonderful community and to loudly and proudly proclaim that I AM
EXTREMELY PROUD TO BE A WEBSTER WARRIOR.
Sincerely,
Jim Rector
Principal
Webster High School
746-8000

September, 2012
Dear Daniel Webster Alumni,
Your 75th Alumni Reunion committee is working hard developing an
organizational structure that will ensure an exciting time on Saturday,
June 8, 2013. By the time you are reading this letter there will be about
9 months before “show time”.
We are planning a full day of events on the Webster campus. We are hoping
everyone will come, enjoy meeting former classmates, reliving memories,
sharing in making new ones and see how Webster has grown and changed over
the past 75 years.
One event in the planning is a walk down memory lane by decade. We are asking every class to bring
artifacts, photos from their years at Webster to place on tables that will be arranged by decade down
the center hall. There certainly be a multitude of memories to share in this virtual time line.
Over the years, several of our alumni have been major car buffs. A Show & Shine car show will be on
campus to give alumni a chance to bring their beautiful rides and share their stories with you. Please
2
contact John Autry, CO ‘66 at 918-861-1948
to make a reservation.
We are looking for a few good bands. We have a couple as of this writing, but could really use four
more. If you have suggestions, please e-mail me at jcreekpaum@gmail.com. Additionally, there will be
several local vendors on the circle giving you a chance to purchase refreshments during the day.
An event of this magnitude requires a lot of money. We must pay for using every building, for a
custodian to service every building and for security for the entire campus in addition to other
miscellaneous costs. To help pay for this celebration, a Silent Auction will be held in the old gym that
day. We’re asking for every class to contribute a nice item(s) for this auction and/or to contribute a
$100.00 to help with the costs. Gary Bennett, CO ‘63, has generously donated the first item for the
auction: a VIP pass to a Barrett-Jackson Automobile Auction for our auction. Thank you, Gary! If you
have an item for the Silent Auction, please contact Virginia Apker, CO ‘53, at vapker53@aol.com.
For improved communications, Tim Connor, CO ‘76, has established us on Facebook. Go to Tulsa
Daniel Webster High School Alumni Foundation and join the group to keep current with planned
events. The Foundation now has a Pay Pal account thanks to Rayanne Tobey, CO ‘ 88 and
Laura Undernehr, CO ‘65. Dues and contributions can now be paid via Pay Pal for your convenience.
Please indicate whitecoach@aol.com as the linking e-mail when making payments via Pay Pal.
A group can accomplish a lot when all are pulling in the same direction. Any money left over will go
into our Foundation fund to be spent on scholarships for Webster students. We are not having our golf
tournament so our scholarship fund can use any money we have left over. You can rest assured our
board guards our dollars and every expenditure is justified.
Please send your monetary donations to DWHS Alumni Foundation, P.O. Box 9824, Tulsa, OK 74159 by
May 15, 2013 or you can use Pay Pal. Remember your donations are tax deductible. Thank you.
Respectfully yours,

Eddie Creekpaum, Chairman
Daniel Webster 75th Reunion Committee

Tulsa Daniel Webster Alumni Foundation
Name______________________________ Maiden Name_________
Address___________________________________________________
City_________________________________
State______
Year Graduated or last Attended__________
Home Phone: Area Code_____ -_______________
Cell Phone: Area Code _____-_______________
Work Phone: Area Code_____-_______________
E-Mail: _____________________________________
Mailing Address for the Webster Foundation Box 9824 Tulsa, Ok 74157
__________________________________________________________

WARRIOR Pride Contributors
Opportunities for Gifts and Memberships

_____MEMBERSHIP DUES $20.00

_____Warrior Partner

$250.00

_____Warrior Friend

$25.00

_____Warrior Champion $500.00

_____Warrior Builder

$50.00

_____ Lifetime Warrior $1,000.00

_____Warrior Patron

$100.00

_____Lifetime Warrior Plus

Lifetime Warrior and Lifetime Warrior Plus are members of the Foundation for life and pay no annual dues.

“In Memoriam” Class of 1946 in Memory of Dr. Jack Honaker &
Bill Harper Virginia Saxon Wolfe in Memory of Dr. Jack Honaker & Bill
Harper Tom Hobby, Class of 1948 in Memory of Dora Lee Broad
Forsythe Priscilla Kincaid in Memory of Roy Lewis Class of 1954 in
Memory of Vernon West

Thank you for your support!

Tulsa Daniel Webster Alumni Foundation

T-SHIRT ORDER FORM
1938 –2013

1938 –2013

Back

$10.00 each
T-shirts :
100% pre-shrunk cotton
Color: light gray
Brand: Gilden

Front

If you need your t-shirt mailed, please add $5.00 per shirt
In honor of Webster’s 75th Anniversary, the Foundation is selling t-shirts to be made available on the day of the
celebration, June 8, 2013. We are taking pre-orders now. We anticipate having some extras for sale that day.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE TURNED IN TO DWHS ALUMNI FOUNDATION BY MARCH 15, 2013
Full Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

e-mail:
SIZE

SM
MED
LG
XL
XXL
XXXL
Postage (if applicable)
TOTAL

QUANTITY

PRICE

$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00
$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Please return this form with your check, payable to DWHS Alumni Foundation, to Webster Foundation, Box 9824, Tulsa, OK 74157
This form is also available on our FaceBook page (Tulsa Daniel Webster Alumni Foundation), you can order there via PayPal for payment.

